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?YUBA banquet will be held 
To. • .las night ,d is-A week 1......1 
TI,.. Eiiitoit Itu11.log. 1.....t fight .1,,,!,211.)
 , 0 91.1 2 ' 
'Tuesday night hi th.• Fulton rail-
,
night at the IJootia IIMel, M l'")' 'I “ " 1̀"•'1
1  Ihe , liwkethali I..vers is Ill ha
ve the .qt jiti. Thes wet.. fighting 
tdie furl!! 
three fugitives weir
The Out1.1 01 ti. Tiiitio,s. Flor e • , "
4'4 "1"18'
...,, ; g
a fine program of entertain- 611, ' .1 
1,' (!• A. 1111Yd 1111.1 I to. t•i nit y t o 
-.,.. for the first time or flit', ..,....a i..r th
at deior, .I hon pal chut eh m net Niod tatt 
tn , ,, Rabin., Iii. the) niamted to swin n
ay 
' rind inspiratiort will be given. foillitY 
on the N11O field IllitilwaY- ; il., f .limii 
limo., "V" basket hall or • wineitiii of th.. 
Regional. Hut tst tho „„oi,,, of 
m,,,, fibnot,„ min to lent train nort
h, by Officer J.
•. program will include mune !I 111% on'l '1..s' I.• J• 
el"inent• ni'd learn in it ion it, En't• at 
when thev thev took ii .11 1111 t•11111 frolll
 Kalil. . . 
11. !tart. These men, CI-Arles bred..i
ii oral tiunil eta in charge of Miss 
family i et ;lined Monday night ft 
,Or., iii 2311. Seven memiams e••
•...• I
...me t.. f.".... Ole loes. Intletam.1. nt w e
l! hint :40111,1:4:i n,igiiito„ito i iM,t,i,.1::::: :21,
...., ,21.7:.,,,N.,..,.., ,,i,,.i.n.if,,,.rd. p;.:1,,,i, ,,d :::::.... ! ‘,
.“4,isite....,inesillNiadyilfir.nomonidiu.Jaitn.udeliuc.Hhenoleiyi:
1netitietY, and interesting talk'. by o ‘ istt w ith Me
. and Ml-,•• Phillip 1 Misliethall five %ho
ot they played in .m i he rood t.,.•
,,,,,,,,, „ ,,, ,. •, t, .,, .,:t. \ r, ,.,.1, , f, ,„,, ,,, ,,,,,...1 t.,,, 
1 ,. .,,,, i i,:„.: foi 1,,,,,,, i eigl,niiii I }leo Way out. dion•
ning uu:
rotninent speakers. Subjects or 1 
Clements in Lexington. Ky.. Rickman a few 
it el'', Ilrlo
immunity-wide interest will In' Mi.
1...iiti 11"Ye., Of N114111,11 11 i' j The game 
wilt ta• played it, the I lus game ..
 .• . Ii iii i M. sigb ..it 1.,,,... s,,,0„,. m,,. 




is-named, and every effort is being I LI"' Knest "1* Il l" M11.1" " 
lit. 1. '. 1 Science Troll ill 710
 ior the benefit •,.. ,1;11.• lw 
t i m, j.. iii i'' " I. ''' • ' 1/....\1•1 It0.1 cLarge of Oa. pro
gioni. I
are-tnett the result of a tip
ii , . • .1 to southern police depart•
r toe Ma toiaI Art. Department il .0(11,' slat..
 . as be. ti loci. ...1 on . ••• , 1 „h. ,, i• ii hiiients were 
screed af.
sa le to bring out a large attend. i 
on 'it ird-st.
went.. No weapons were found on
fl.( of citizen., anti business. Wth II /BURY'S' F
arm, 54"'11). ReL.- I the Eld
lon 'Ugh School. A email . finItaog• a
ll yo..i• due t,, thei. o• • ! ..
'm
ut..
Or. Atiantti, or Mayfield will head I S
lo limit w.
, ' bine I. i. i is,' for Inc. Bennett s D.
 a-. 1 ,l is 'son charge a only I 11".1 ' tan'I lills ''''''''''-' "'''' t " "
i. ' I'. ' ', ill 1 s /1.4,1 'la' second Monday `
mit1 'e will he ehargett. , 
tat..' s M. t quintets, owee sbor an
 • . ,
, 1.1,ii iiI,i,... imatram. Thr next mcctilw
\ Vni $7.', rewnrd, for appreliendue.
.1.J• r:roinals.
ii,' priiinrers. Oft liter I tart we',
.it sp,inkInpi wog-rain, and he wil] !Mr. a
nd Ali,. Warren Graham and • li'll'.!..n k 
Melts' bi bring thi. team ! 1 . !oral City. 
olio at tb. home of Mrs. 
I.. S
,i 1r an inspirational MOsalatte that 
.111•-•, Ruth CI ithant spent the uriek ' of linsketnall 
wizards to town. TM- la their Iii-'d 
iza,,,, !a., l'j ,...,.., J • ... •
-I' touch upon th.• possibilitie't in i''' in McIIIPI:ls• 
1 1 ow tram twit detente,' the Wit:Wit:hi; „id,. 
‘vit I, ‘r ori iingt 11.• Eu. Hog , 1,17 . •Iti • it .,.
. es eloping this seetion. I'7A.1'1'0.111Y 's 
t.. oi ge Dew of Madisonville srert ! ..ham
pionship Original Celtic. last it Sqied ile.'11
`.• with II,- I 'or, s win , lik,.. .1,.,,,.E2.
 p. L.,,,
• rred to attend. i he
 %et.I4 .001 with friends in Eill. year; also 
deft•nting IP-. ns Tet rthl., -re, ',!S to i.'ii aft, 1! 'id .." "' 1!'“ I ei chili 
Thor...las ni..i.iht al bride.-
-------- - --- - tom 
F s‘ ed., the ••ame yeitr. 'milt 
1)11.1.,,n, h..!tilin...1y. I i 1., 7 et , wo tables. Nils.. A time !Antra
:;EcoND st•Nr)Adi giNciNt; 
mi,. matth:, Notatun Lowe .if Emitut•
ing the Minh! Hit, may .,,, •114'1' ''''' 
Ott !-;••;'''. '''''''' I !'"' '''' ' *icWii.11.1.1. 11.(.1.1%'1.(1 t
he high 4. ,..•
SItUTII F'ULTON SCI1001 ta
t, Teacht•rs' College at llowliii • i.Iii, l
arge conri, %%Inch i- on,. of ti'. . •iiil 11411' W 
hot, troy f 0001 II o .1.. ..•
- -- ‘.1..rti spent the %s
eek end with h. see 1 le .4,11 haski•do,II I'll
'Y • 'mu ''''1. se" I.'''. ". 'I '' '' a .'"I h'."' ' ' 
, '1 is ..., silt consolie Am The 'it. Pat
I • ' i-, Mr,. E. .1. Mecol
lam, the.
...IIP reinlIar reronil Slitel,ty sin,: . j
 Arent,. Mr. and Nits. Day, Lowe i - 
-1.-noc. will .zit t• 110 local fit/w. :i 11.• J-c.". ••• I" . ' '-''''• ••••' 'I ' ..ka 
wits earri...1 mu in the it,
or' which hiss lxpit held at the City ' Ni
ts. W .1 Perry, who has beon I clan! - to -ei• 
Vends' ,ix foot -is i nil th. m I. i,,e  lt:.!,!
 el! ,I.,, ii.ei .. ,. ;..,„ „t„ ,,t. An,,,.! Food nut.',
1 of Fulton, 110. reeently hr., 1 ti•
itine her sister, Mrs .1 R firahsin , ...mho
 King. the Smell'. most lig
.. ,,,,, N..,,.. c,,,,,., r i j ,. .1., j.,jr,j 
, . j, . j.,,,,, ,., ,ind ,,,,,01 f.„,, .
:' -'•
' ...need
 to the '1"olltli Fulton School. ! is 
visiting in Clint.sn for ,eseral . 
•-.,- I'-.' 1.11.ketball .latik W.t!! :11,
,-,ie,:lle•', '.,11 ill , ..I • • • •
 • •
''he singing held there Oil. pa..' . 1.......1,.. 
Immo te. p..,...m. i•i, 11.1 . i . . 
1 ,,. , 1 10.„, ciltet.t.:
-eemt and best eve' held heec i to her Maim in Memp
his after • 1 i ON 1101( 5(.01-1' 
CAR' \ 
'' ..! • ' . • l•,,t,'.• -.:. 0,,I
.1,4., 16,6, '
.
I:.-'' t' F.,1 tht• fit . ili. 
Nltal,laV llight itt 7:1. the l'neoi
s'..lay Was know r to iir one or the ' NI ei .. Rtie 
Reit, es returned I. lidit‘ ' Will  :in 
I;(11.....; FORIV .‘RI)
• 'Tieing the opening prayer by i ing Miss 
Marguerite Itutts. • I.1. 1..”""" r• I • ' "a••• 31'1•• I"
 III' •• i ...boleti met with Miss.,' I,
ena Es.,
oirrie of the First Method; .i
•
01.1. 111 %So
The Fulton County News
Ili. TURN
Al' MittIt \ till 1 1111:1
"A l:ntilmilitilt Newspapgf• With 
Ctivcriii/c Greafrr Reader Inieresr
.....reelersataWNIWNEntlatalallabs...
Li tiss k EN it I KS. EMU.%) . sl SIB li lb, 
19.14
;,RSONALS 
III1M TO II %NIA% ELI
IN TOERN %ME 1 EIN %Ls
-
SOCIALS
I MUER SE.% Eta.
A_ 
tilt it It II %Hi A CH IRS
I 1.1-1.11 ER IN It. R. 1.1KIJS
Ith 1,01.1.%\l) SAYS
w‘irrdi 20TH TIME LIME'
entertainod '
Next .1 March 20th, hats
tu offk ially designated by th.•
' te I oa rt ment an the "dead-.
mit of time to purchase alltafal.
•!. trigs r 1934. County
l• llolland stated this
eel!.
Mi 1101land Imi in Fulton On,
ii iv 0. ill cffiee of Fall
io furnish license plate•
r. not yet purrhars..i
.\ II •mtemobile owners are
• ol.ia in their tilt:, then, or
.i.• Ida! • •11 '2( it h it bin penaltie.
. i t ..... oei ,...I . n.1..1 In-
; -diens. mayor of South Eult.in I f...• 2
ne. liennett'. Drug Store. 'tads ; - !••• 
I' 1”"I'h'''••"'" Iu• • 1Y "" III' Ith'if ' a. * '
 - 
3,::; .17"::: ,,i,Tt.,“,11•:,,•,-t.,,II'irt;•;',„ (;),It7'imo effeet. A fter 
that day off ,-
- r!.. John Adams, Mr. 1 larence 11VG1EA 
racial Sam 7e or thrii•• , ,
••', a nietnher of iii. qehool board, Nit
s. Niamfodd martin ,netti tit . . 
11"-v '-': "Ilf ral in ".hi'l' l'!" Ie•IIII't. IL. 1'
'  i. '  ' ''''' ' i'l 2'; I ' " •
I el erteil on th.• old ,tand•pire lot in • I.•
IrIli""ifi 'iv ''''' . "4 qua' '''' ' I. 1
.n, . , inv. Miss nni ()thy Gr 
•ts are aut hor,zed to arrem; any-
, ;•.,ht le,• ,,,e ., dli,olit pi ...two
• • the singetis and visitor, a v1t•ek end in Mai hiti Af i„,,•,.., trtmt. it,,, 
,t, 1...,, ,ion wii Eivo Vinton, ai siv•ilillig; 
to It ii lit 1.". . "la. "un•
1. re H.!! •hi! . :a. of the progra
i iity welcome. W'eulis, leading. Ih.y S
em.: maim.- - ' 
. ..._ . .. _. _ . . I.' •.....•i. .. r0J11.0... 'N't.,1• present t •
' he '•fr ' b 'Fulton anti Iliekallia count; i tia !is and 
Virginia Limo. art! Me - ' I It I.:
T11`..F. ROTARY CLUB tw na. n•rrdw ere r, is 
toltiOd M, . i
••••-:ng C•onventitm i. to '0, held iii mt.. Ilal
 'famine!. C, dliniA ritettim ' i
' I' "''" ''''Y ''' i''' ''"'"' 
. -.,,,,.,, NI, „ i ,I 11, 1 e,, i. ,‘„,„„ ,,,i
l., SOUTH FULTON SCHOOL
- 1... Zion church, three miles en,it ol and Mil,' Su
ili • all &Mom led 1.. . • .
. I t •• 1 1 ' ti e• ' TI".
 I"' l• % II". !.. -!'' "1 'h'• i• ' 
i , 1 
the en.1 111 fill . na
y I hill ,as seh hulled To -,,I.T' : vs 
,.. nt„,,i ,..1, I i i,.h t ,ef,......1,,,en. -The G
reater Commandment." .,
S'4.1.1011d lir gi..nal tout nament 
a, ! Ihe I'41 "'I'm I'''
f''ee
. . . . 
onely drama in three acts, will ri•
Tater Valley on the second Sunday
i April. and there will be no sing- butt ram. 
1.',.itlay night. 
: month when all I WA work will lio ••'
" III:1 1.! :i' Ili'' I. sona 
Hotel With .1 ,•,.,•,. -, Es..,i,
i.i...,i ntisl I, the II-Y t Iiih Fri&
' it' tit South Fulton. but the follow- Miss 
Cynthia F'aulk net of ree.. ••Iel
•Pc•I' 
I banquet ,til..n....il bs ninny Tues
t....
i.i•nin...ii. Ma rob, 2n rd at the seho,'
; tri net iii Sunday in Mae, evety i trait... III_ has
 returned to lair hoot. 
TI,.. cabin Why!) COIlliili'teil Will It.' 
ihe Rtarian- and their 
wives. ‘ j C,LAII taRI,. et ,A 55
a comfortable and . r.,otny oiw,  sitih 
i toll/. VOWS.. ainner was it's 
ti in the , Miss Mignon M.i ight wit., le.,
.!..-, i•te.' ...him,. I• ii.. a fi.st ti fig 
olli:'
i Tie IS invited to Whin I another ! after being a 
Imiti .• guest of Mr. :
\ ionderful singing. i anti Mrs. 
Wallis Koelling 
at tt,.. ,. i a pot•ch inelialed in spe
eifieatioss. I ',caul if .,II, .1".•-.1-.....1 .1 •11m,
 1,1"m I .e, the ,....nulmrs of h
er Sum! .... nit! ii..,1 a dull moment 
in it non'
• The nen, Sc..ut building io to he
 • adorned wit la the :•'• l'attiek "do! '
i. I School chi., Monday nired at h
i . iiss th i •1. em? ifig play witl 
rt
l'FLTON MAN It Et'EIN'ES 
i furni -died in timist le ili.,::ca and deo-
 , ornani,n1s I• rid Olt. ••••1."- 31'1 
loin 1 1 ..1114. e'l Oak -- t . The persi
.len• lovely eomance. eomical 
situation -
': home .‘n Fourth-'t.
: Nliss Sara Comm disbursine of-
 „ .
DISTRIt'T APP(11NT Ni E., T I firer for the i
i..lief office ai !I a.'. . 
• ie. of the P. et•ii- elo' . ; Miss Eralwe' 
Nemo'. held a ,!..,- 1 and
 thrilling di: .. ii. Watch ne• ,
orrireo in typieti I colonial style, 
t r 
- --- I man• was a btisiness 
visitor in Eid. Mr • Dolan Nitiatt and famils. 
TZ"'1• it- ' • l'I'''''.i liIn '"'d Ili' i” 
business melting% NIrs. Rarel (T
h. week', paper for f urth er onnem n
i m
-et:alum after ...•• mid song- ssts ' lion had 
chorge of the i•ocial hr., • ments.
, uhrem Nugent of Eulton will a •1 ton Tuesdne. Mr- "
n•I Mr'-- hi-IihN! Wtlx 11.1-11e .ung. 
Ern.. ..t Eall aet..1 a. toasit 0fter which 
delicimis refrealimer• The F,leme
ntary oratsricam an ;
....-1, ,itil Purchase Production C.v.! i' 'Auesday to COMiliel !WI
 
i.,.g,,i.,,,. •,..t:i.,1,7 mu'!. sit.;':,I\I'. .e't the ̀ 1"
171nr :n IMI•iff.i' s !kl ".- Fill' Ii'' lei
dget 'VG io • were serve.' its' the host's a,,,: i,te !
 "-en fig to ntest ti'dii South 
1.-111.0,,
. • I an .•xerutive meeting of the 1 Mrs. i harms Spear 
was in Folio_ 'ml
t •socintion at Mayfit.1.1 Monday when !, dance ehtsses. 
• sti, I i ,.,!,, 1 l„,, Eiti,,,,
 ,1,..nt .1 ,;,,Y. 1‘."0:"; .,1::::",:,;',;'"
L*,:„Dwinifi..i,.:q7;,‘: hFv NI!" A 
Imo!' Brom n. Ali...-. I,.. will 
he held Friday night. 
Mai.... 1,•
. ., ......aniration plans for this assoei , • i Mrs. Chas. Murp
hv of Vicksburg, TI•nes'IlS tie-hi "!i l h Me"-' rll'aheIh 1 es", T-..... 111 tioe''•"'1
4 ''''"'"'"1 it ''''I'• 
Fart,
t"" a. '''.1 ' . 
.11 the whool auditorium. TJ.• eoro
Lon will Ire perfected. Mr. Nag' i Miss., has returned 
to her }tom, i ‘Mi:Iiilk,...cr. hlio ry
 iz,(,,. tit.„! 11..,, IT,,,,,. ! nm:,... (1,..viv.I.I . ri!i•i,..,1i,„ 1!.:.::: ,,,,h,:.,,k, s-arTdi,,:,: ,ii F 't ''r EC! TON CIRCLE 
',slant. ond them' reading: tie'  
reel` n t ly apprOnted secretary- 1 sIter being thi. guest 
tit' her parent, , 
:Mr,. Lor, .1,,,),.. It II Olt elciq in • ....itils T
in ther •." Paris 3, riki-,  -
Suit ferrule- --Rehm Jean Ilrowo.
• •tlrer of this asmx•iation, whei. I MI% Hail Mrs, 1.uy Tu
nkrr on Folirt la t.t.' 11.'lly '1.1'n' f.' '.1... Pftrynnor
.  °thy (Mien: a eol.or..1 quar1.1 gav 1 of the E
ast Fulton Circle MondLy. -.5 flair Raising Tale.-
"Innate for nin.• counties in I street.
i Kentucky. 
wt t V- mr,. „1 D, ty. •.
,. : four !Wile 11,1111wrS: Mt, 
Dorothy ! ., ftornoon at her IT,,Tae i,,, ,;‘,1:,,,,
The pre.ident. Mrs. W. L. Joy-
1 PALNIOLIVh: Soap pt
.., c.,k,. :„.., , Mr :aid mr, T ,I I , , .ot. of Eidt• n ' Black of nut it i
lslii_tlited 1,:e i ..T. 
.. 
Stint 
grarcot,le-riRR.2: t hm.F.,.1 I jean a, % 'a Ice...n,t.tini r•i• ..
It.' production credit association 1 Bennett 's Drug Store 
I.nd.,. , pent Sundae aft-, . • .1 with Mr. , ..si..... WO, seven., t t. and !On ner 
pr....ideil os el the legulor bust- -ate.- Mill
ard 'Luther: -Oh, ('set'
• ' this district with offices in May I Mrs, J. It. 
1 eq..' in has ij-•ifir C. .."'l 
Sir'. %%HI's', r .'. " ' dancing nmobers.
 Slim fl'. of the bus- n„.et
i„,2.. vi.... T.2„,,,h, C, ran
, A it. one of the twelv.• to be .--. , ilopkins•alie to -1.41.1 s.
••• ei al day • I. II. Fli'Va '• ' • - Wiekliff" , intiss
 men competed in the entoes
t. , !lade study.
t ii,hed in Et•nttacky as a part of . with het 
daughter, NIT.. Oak,'', 
srent Month,. ni • • Tuesda; ' led by Mis. Anna Culton
 and every I 
ath grade -Joe Treas: '*.lintriii.•
i national Pratiiction Credit Coe ! Brown. 
''. . Tidwell one ',molted an eni..eahlt- evt nine• 'i N
NI 'A I, E ASTER EiAN:cF 
tone, at the Circias." Cl•arttg
it
Veat •11 spent Sit: • - • ight with - 
. _ Jack Stalcap and his t \eels!. en ::.'t.'inr.'-'n' "Ja
ne Ent"lain'' the Min-with Mr and Mi..
.tion, Mi.. Nugent wit:: ill 140Ilis NIL s Mas.in.• Drysd
ale ,pent Ft i Mi... 
s E.,..- t.11-• . • • 1 'Ascii!,
•ertainers will furnish the mmic foe eah glade -Th"."* Renee: 
"chit..
•ial coaching- anti stood an esnill. CC, V.•ritch. 
DEATHS
. last Week where l•.. received ..,:ty tutu-It i with 
Nii.•: Vi, gima I.• 1 an
i n ion to fill the office to which Miss Ella Mar
ie Biro, n speat II: '• \ '''',1, I ,
 
MRS. A I ICE NIVTIP111. !h
e Ellis club :\ nnual Faidei dune, '.ii, 
Williams tot toe l'alace of run "
.1Ii .- Isachoil.• IIIT' ,'
I - way appointed. 
"1. RI\ e- i Mrs. Alice M. N
imphY died at 'um' :i be held here 
Friday night. MRr-h ”osetta 
Rurres • ' Sruighlwohool
wi.ihi,,,..,ia night A all Miss Rut Ii 
.t,-..,,..0Ntiirirstin J.r1 t I..,. hi.li JItel ‘11- le in,' on Edaings.st
. early Saiurrlas '11th, beginning at. 
9:30 o'clock. T' • - 01'
1 Childers,
f tIETA GARIRO IIETURNS 
! morning at on.. o'clock 
as the im. , iii., ,,,iiiii. ,.-F' ''Ii 
!,,, in., ,,,,,,...., i .,., ,,,,i
,.,_ .1,1 n,.„ 2,t ,., ,,,,, flit',2,
I Mr. and Mr,. Carl Phillips and 
I' i ''• lIeiii ' Pi • • ' 'i'''tin u 'n me.lint.• tiestilt 
cf a At oke of para. from a tou
r of the Southwest, , I !tle S•'.dti•sh Ma
rtyrs.- C. M.
Kathie Moore and fatuity. 
..,...ine: ''An Int..rcount With
 An
IN "Ql.'EFN CHRISTI,SN A" family spent 
Friday' night ss ith 3.1r, ; •-•\ :' •h":1- tii,.;-; "•-• ''•
-- - - - 
; :Mr. and Mes. I. 
ly,b; follow intr. a lingering 
Wm.... well knot, n in Erlton. Dance.- - I i-
\ ' " "f 1'.,- , Mrs. Nturphy With Ow 
Wi.1.1%. .1f VV. •IlrrrillflilinC communities as A el' ..
i Teen. Greta Garbo a-as persuaded night is ith 
Sr,., Will Wade. 1 in 
Obinn euninty She had 
residel .irrly ,r11 ii. this or,hestrr will p. • Ir'it:'! 
• ..2aOdl•d- INIIi:kroYry.."1 .̂11::.k. Sa"Tri:::
After having retired from the Miss lone 
Bellew spent Eriduy 
da..ah woe guest- 0 t week •
: •,11, ir son-in-law ana daitirld,•1.  SI:.I.* 
late Thinlap Murphy. and 
wit, horn vulton are expected to e
ni„,
return again in that triumphant 
Miss Franct.. Poynter spent Wed- I F
ind Mi , Slat. Cummings
, TI'L''SD.%)' SEWING CI UP: 
. onlintiouncedl.
in Carr in Futon since girl
hood. and had , '411, at the Easter dance.
. . • • •
• -aduction, "Queen Christiana," wigs nesday 
night with Nils. Margaret 
1 et re. t.
• .aid to have given a king's ran- Lawson. 
Mrs. Floalinth Payne and !laugh- en.‘::,(21ne,nin7,“:... el"."' fr'n'i' 
in this
I EVANS- MCCEE OFFERS
• ,,sitit her in this pulsating lure Friday night
 nnd Saturday With ; 
Memphia. 
1.7,.ar„..:41Pc.r:PC1,..11..Inlitn E. X tAhLel. SA1.1.
.
it for love. John Gilbert play. op- Miss 
Marslaline though,. sp
ent I tnr, Elizabeth will lamii Friday 'ft; Funet•al seri b e. ni•re 11..1.1 
Sun- Sir,. Ramsey Snow entertilillc I
mr, and mr,.. carea., si,,,igh, an.i i ,11,a,
.yRi,.1•,...ntc,iihrit.011;i1rIt..1 cii:(1 ,Itilint l:,.houierenli, ;,'
,..-,v.,.hrtnd:rtr‘:„.arrit,l, serr.;I:gafteeltrntit„nt ‘1..1„..1. 1
,..1,,..! ..,,,,,,, ,, owl,. adyerti,Re.m•yaenl:
. rn Tea, and Miss Garbo Mtn never Miss Ruth 
rhihters
- ts ater in any of her performitnem., Nits.
 Lee Snow and little daugh- I Mr. ntal 
Mrs. James Warren ,it cnnomed at F•aii.
viess ceetotem• with ment in `tiling and s
ocial chatt,,i., 'hi.. week announer a special
 Re's-
, . it 'es declare. t.•i• spent 
SaturdaY with Mr.. Fred 
i Untilt d the getrionlil tournament 1" Winstend-Jone. &
 C., .n ehiliCe. I :inrr N, hirh sandwiches ar
,d tea weer s'l .ale. in Whic
h they feature at -
la this edition of Tile ,News ap- Fite 
and family. 
Murray Siitunlity. The dece e oas.' 1, ..s 
ive oe e.1 by n srved. Mrs. Gertrude Ford Smit
h r , pI :O' e rie rs on many ho
me needs.
1
I 7 O's It full page advert 'gement. an- Miss Jea
nette Thompson spent Mi.  and Mrs. Felix Brig
ht •t• ' brother. Ile J. W. Mott 
of Popliir 11-- ila...1 Scraggs, Mr.:. J
ac's ihe tin i -m1nts out. The 
advertisement
imneing the appearance of the pie- W.atne.day 
night with Miss Glenda 
Na shy ill,. hay., bee?, in Fulton sm.- ' mat Mo.: three nice..,, NI• 
s In..... M.- 1 phi, stud Si'--. 1.,,,.. A
 ,A,.,, n,,,... ,,,, an in,;(le page rives the 
list of
• :ire, "Olives Christiana" id War Murphy. 
.1.111., ..r i tlie special once'. 
heinz
••er's Orphetim Theatre here next .5 rtinir 
ml arnpton Brown spent A. C.
 Fry it: ill at Iii, home on i 1.:1•init.htsesint5ie:r; fa'an.(tittehNall:7:11,P1 8tXril'
is'in. i‘l."ihi': ....."."' .
era! dayis visiting reiative-,.
rtnalay and Monday. Th, smut,' y Wo..
111.,.lay is-It Mr. and Mr.. Garth 
Third 
ffere
dMarch In, 16 and 1
7.
i R. r com.hy i, impiro‘ itur from I, oinia NVI
.r, or MI Vtl.i`imi, Ky. BR m.o.- Clc
u'r: - -
 - . -- - -
,,,,w will he continuous from 1 p Holly. 
Mi - IZol-ert !lard esteriained he,
 K ROt:Eli EMPLOY FES ATTF.
N11
• I. until 12 midnight. Istenl isusitimi. 
.1I7ST RECEIVED COty'S Fait
. ITO illne.s of a week. James 
Montemut ry. son iof Mr. ebiti Tliiiri‘day night at 
her home on 
SIFFTING TN Al ARTIN
.. in-- isooperating in the page. nn- Powder 
and Perfume Sets in all i Mrs. 
II, H. Turner of Nlemph is ts and Mrs, 11, 
If Graham died Sun- . Thir.i•st. Only two ta
bles of chit, , Eoloomer, of the
 local Kroge,
www... r,a,...a, why 1.....piy of (hi', shades and odo
rs. itennett's Ding Ow. guest of Mrs. 
Kelly Rose. • day morning at his home in 
Clinton members were present, Mrs. 
Frank 1 St.,: attended A district busin
e-
so inutility should take atierintnge Store. 
!tail ' !Atte Judi•r. Rem ciet .". Clinttel • from nn 
illness of measles and rip- Peadh.s, ceceime
d the high scot.- ; mooing. heti! 
in Martin 1'ues,111.•
if their service .4' eonittiodity. These :M
iss Sala Sent opent a feW ilaYi' Will sp
end tit I. week end with her j pendichia.
 Funeral services WM, ! ri.... Tli.. ho
ot 'si. served dainix. r,.. i ei• •1-• Thee, 
going from YU. •,,
'rms lire always ready and eager tile pa i
t week with MEA. Ant
i,.'illint, Mrs. Gu Ily ingte stin Foul It ; l•e Mld o 
y afternoonnda  from hi+ I re.,huir.nts
 !ir• . !, en 
h. . .0 (1m. . T. T.. Moari..
o serve their friO11.1, HMI customers Rowell. 
tivet, i horn, osmith tirs
. Pafford and Green 
' :, m! I Zi ' ! Parton
i . 
-1 flier nill antir. elate Yeti,' hat. Willi
am Gwyn spent 
Friday night I Miss Sara 1.0c Massie sprnt 'i•.• ! officiating. Bu
riai followed in the T p.vrtzi
t-ics duNctiFitN
, „-•,, ,,. . ssith Mr. and Mrs. N
.ath Veatch and 1 week end smith Mis
s JOsenI ine Clinton cemetery, TI',.,.'
atte g. ndin :Shout fifty-five giteats at
tended -7- •-'171M-PLETE. MARKET
.1̀ ,,,
'nen to !IP InSitIC plIZY WA read family. 
! Thompson is Mayfield. , the funeral from 
Fulton were Me. tl,e St Pitt HA', 
liincheon giy-en -, - I batten, who 
is in charge oc
1,, page an t th.• individual me"- Miss 
Katherine Barham sPen'T ! Mr. atel 
Mrs. E. h'. Karmir.• ail ' • mid Mr, Warr
en Grab:rm. Mr. and Wednesday at one
 o'clock or tho 1 • ho meat counter tit 
Kroger store,
'. 1...- the., Fulton firms bring you. '
Wednesday night with Mi., Doretha • Mr. 
and Mrs Ratty Kalilli.` of She'- ' Ai, ,t,
 R. Graham and family, Mr .1.ning 
root,, of thy First Methodist 1 emt-nri" even
' courtesy to his cm-
- - ----- - --- • -- -------- 
--- - - Murphy. 
1 l'Yvill'', Ind • eluened 
Tilesdlm ! from and NTrs. .1 R Gi till. t
o Jr , Mr. an I .diiirch. c,
r,..ie K of the Woman.; - c.. s 11 most. are nicely
 slier I
. RNRE %IS II SEERS' : Mi
ss Frances Poynter spent Tues. 
i'loriaa. Mr. and Nits. !tarry F st • Mr., 
Robert Grattan,, Met., Lan s di Missiorat
s. Soc•sty had charge sots hew,. 
,fillIN di iiplitypil in wide variety
II SKIM: NEW BREAD day nig
ht with Miss Virgibia Henry 
',tire eotimed to their Ilona. lA••••1- . Rimer, Mr.. \Int 
tie fltlIT.W.S. e, C, Mr, fa
w.risa.,. Saf./fwa and M,a. With a plea
sing array of cheese
-he llornboak Ilaket•s., Fulton... M
rs. Challalan hum 911Mding a few nexdaY• 
Graham. Tyler Grahnin, Miss Lena i 
Slf Ilernd.eak on the committee to.. 
orodocts included.
I ,I• tr, linking Main. has introdue- 
dns with her daughter in Me4'0/11. e. .1
. Russell of Pa.111.1111 was mm 11aves :
ind Mott Evans of Willy+ton , arrangemen
t,. The St. Patrick'. de. I 
.. _ .s. . .__
-I a delightfillly new type of Immo! t
tell. Tenn. true
st Wecirtesdny of Iii. daughte, . Tenn. 
oevotions WI11.1. 10.11elsri over the din 
PUCKETT NOW WITR
in•rwn no Goldeneg, itrt•ad. 
whit+ is Mini (;1114A Roper is spending 
it Mr.. George Rrilserts on Cednr-st. 
- -- . otte room anil 
green Mr VMS and oth. CITY MOTO
R COMPASS
at I. .'iiit„ton I , r I •4',..` locoritiens were used. 
NV R. Puckett ha, resigned front
le •'nred to be the latest 
product in few days with Miss 
C lara nee Miss Anti Russell or We,,,lbind T
om el,elith.tm. tn . 
,1,.a 
hit. position with the Re-Ernplo..--
lh- baker's nrt. This new
 bread is Clark.
mode with butter and eggs, and h
as X1 ei, Marjorie Bellew spent
 Wed- day,
Mills WAS it visitor in Fulton Tiles I tos
pital Tnes.las- night following a 1
'..sort attack. F,Ineral 
.ervice. seer. . 511,1
1S\ Si I VTI'l) went Office here to accept a position
A delirious fInvor that is meeting 
ticadav night with Miss %limit, Mrs. Gle
n Ttoltert.son ant dattcht., held in Union Ci
ts Wednesday. The Men 1‘...••• . •• 1- • 
• ii -.i.li r•-• '0, of to, salesman for the 
city Motor Co.
with 'smell favor here. 
' VentcE. 
Patricia of Piehtea abih attiled the ,...c
es sed has work,'! for the I. C. Ron
 families in Eidson. lliek ma a loc
al rherrolat dealers.
% . , .. rOsement in this iasue of Mr.
 and Mrs. Will Clark and fam• ft
meral of Mrs. Alice Murrth rt R.
 a e car re ps; ter 4'o" a number .orth 
flow..., County. Reliabl.. hie- t -
''int', nut the Irondnets‘ tlY spent r
`iindaY with Mr. and Mr,. Mr 
and **NI. Frank fft'aIllen. 
MI, of Veal,. and ....Med at 
the Ryan ler shonle start ranting. 62
,. weekly Whoever is not too wise i. 
wise.
10 , ''-"I 
•,1,11 l'Isaartaa why H. N. &lat. 
Audrey Monger, 'R. A. Franci. and bondillr 
hiW11,..•, ife he aanrived by 
and increase ranidle, Write imno.d• I Mni.f NI,
. 'II'. home-baked Mm. Want 'Brown 
and family Jack Monger attended a wren
tlisr one bristlier, Inc. of Rieryille and 
lately. Rawleigh en., Th•pt KY-147-1 4 ma
vil, of 0,1d bicicc all deform.
spent Saturday night with Mr, and 
match in Union City Monday night. ! 
other relatives in Union City. 
S. Freeport. Ill. M14-ne it 
{poi, - -Orbiter..
F ILTON COUNTY NEWS ,f
; % N I Fill Rill stRI•11
111 loN IsINft th%
1•1110.1 141
istabli•Itc.1 .1111111LC• .211, 14.1i.
1I MIL-41E11 1.:111:1 11%111 %1 
1,, •
Lit Independent 1.1.11111,411t..,
•lit.1•141 Lei•kllill 4.1:1,' 11111111 I • , 111 ,•1, I 
It ..,1•••
Jt. 1933, :it OW IOUS( tiff lee ..1 \ 
hi lit
L.Itult, lay., .N.! of 
1,, ••,
3, 1879. 
s -.0 ow, i.,•
.•latiy. st.••-i
J. l'AUlt 1111.1S11ART 1101. Editor. lovtlonvnt
SCBSCIIII'll'ItIN K 111:-.1 "Th, d
• Vehl• Ad% ilf1aLe 1 'It' •iii.
Aloutlis •i.11,. 1 11:111V 01t.11t1.1i! 1.• 
1\ 1'11( ‘.. •
1 1 .I•ole First /one, VIII' 1,0,1111 I
Lilt PI tiairlit 
11.•,..,,1•. I 1,, • ,..1.1 • •
1 111•11 1•1 I 11.• 1/1 1, III .1 
II, •11111 1 .1 I
tb' tilt te let the otei.le e
s,,,
Ywn Intll•'• 11,ttl 
Phurt • .
tuses te t),• .1.11,, 6,,
• I •ol '. 1 0 o••.




1 1111,''. IS 1..11. le'. 11.1••
Luf fowl and those •- ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,Lu,'
boors in both tl,e legislatisr hal! •'II II „t' 1.,. ;,.‘ o.., 
'.•
EctutukN• itw,, to heed 
, ,,•,,„„,
tby tiet.i's of all tile people, at, le. 
,,,, „
y,.is hie tile
flee- upon Omit. lc, l,s. %lay Ill-
,
i •' IlL 0111\ till. \ 
\VIII
1.tent tt,m, sstis-s. ,,r e1se t.,•
f, tin the tetup'..• of Li. people oh




Selfish interests. Itimu•ast inat 1(11
am! dilly Fla\ I. almost oli
cci ry semblance of not
ond fair statesmanthip oil 
Fitsnforl.








- • this result 1.11 • A.111V
is when you call upon tho
to do your duty c!eaning
eti workmanship and .
.ervice are factors that vu'.
can depend upon. Phone •-




111SE A t 11%Nt I lit i
\.,r with 11/Kli Cl,! Nt,,
Itt‘o.ts \ 111,,,
.1 i•N to to It
• thy ub‘‘• •
the ts.aLtier,




Ii!'! .,1 ill, -in 
' •
1914 \ ill • .•-•
ighting Coir al if tee evil.- II• iI• 1111, .11`V.. I, /1
p 
•
o.opio. of Kent that they ha' ""i 1.1ir 11.,11 tell
•iisetivered sortie of the inerchants 
uI 
••••oil, stere 0711 li• II•
1 trill to Washington dod 
e soes thcii.• a*
"'
"al session id. !lie egislatiir
e. a., I 111" ""rhl
3ttenipts. by innuendo anti bv 'heti- 
PIA"- "I"
oo, o,., i„ ‘.,„„ 
o,
tosti.notly of my t11il111,a1 011.
•`IiI•S. toei..cite all impression 0)1
 "
I have been lobbying co, the %!..• 
•
V I.. ,1111•11.••1 le. it t . 1 111•1111•1
.4ssociatiOr.
"At now . hic :mot, 
'
Ole Let: \••• C
ommit , 
c.c „up i nd
iail Mr. %roietit lw . "" 
'I"' "r•I•
'lI 
he refio .si to d:i•lilea. 
9,Itt
came of a member cf tlic
tor who wrote a staleinent cf
i•Listinit inc.. the pr.-
• essiC.I1. The prison u ho isn't.. • '
letter should •tand els or tt.,•
unf the 1101.1'.1, and publicly to




1 I ht. \
1 1 III 1. II
I I 1 1.1 I lit 1
11 .1
II, it Mad Flatlet Te.i l'ai ty tla‘iired relat int, 
calmed part 0.
,r 1 1 ••wohlity alt,') 111,10(1 with ',aches.
shovli ansI liloattig, so of 
•1111111.11 1.11.10
III .1 r eel of 111111••1 \l• •11111 -111.1.1 I 1 11 1,1,11.11
I CUlitt4t• (-18). 1 .1.•11 
1.1 WV I 1.'/it 1.1 11 11 iIL,
lia .., with Minded bowl vo
atim. mid 0,01. &Wu
tine is tooling design a face on 
the
convex side of the fruit with III 
linn.
for es)1.0 and nose and a 
slice of red
maraschino ,'heirs for u mouth. Ito
slividual molds outs lie used .it it
may dulled 1,, :1 110 UV 
hal, Mt
put,.1.4 inch tit cool yelat ire
In lain molds, it 
1110111ri
arr lilac,. fruit in convex sul
ts
up, if a min WWII, place flint in
convex side down, when gelatine hat
set. Paul. Il•lif gelatine.
Chill. Set-ye on lettute and gatelisit
.11,1111 14111011111 "r
Ihot't get the fool notion in 
your
DATE N 11. Itt%e..% II noodle that you have a 
mission to
'2 culls sifted fli.tir, 1-2 (II ittith. I...form 
the world. The tree of FIN il
1-2 sugui tcl.le•Poolo meltod has always eXIStell 
al111 always will.
I ,.1 1. 1 a y to make,
ss t It bunt loi the
tlittt led the IC1101411 by
-to.hald cities tot small
1•I•12, I Ii lu,, I •• 1,, I III• tit Ihiiprt from till' husk yard
,•tten ii,i• ,i,sitil, I...1, 11..1;1. v.., • tile MI..' and
 1111.4. I Thy
,1 \ 11 a, otte if 1411 KV
• 1., :•1 top cats). A Rabbit ilole 
OIlS
i I cil I 11 11 1'1I 111 1.1111' 
a tile 1'00111'1 1/V
1'1' ni11•• 11 1111 lilt' •11111111,




11 I ' S
 •II a al 
stuffts1 ete
1. 1• 11,11 V.. is writ! pito the
''"' I ' I I 'I' 
the', "tn.' With a
nI ‘‘.0te' de, n its 1111111). 011.1rei
• 1.i.• 111.1 1 eeleIllbee. Tile 10111/-
, rec} sy..n a prize.
he tea v itsolf \ca. iis trail
,011 cgitild II, \\All :1111111M i• k •
,ibtee eard. I mad,. by „andw
ici, blitt..r. 2 tenspissns linking p
owder,
• ‘,„ 
t1-2 eup tint ttwitts, clamped, 1 tun „.so,,th41:::e)t l l utu•il'
dates cut rifle, 1-4 teaspoon cat?.
,1.1.11‘ 
;0,, rross Sift together dry ingredients. A 1,1 wnY4 lie evil i
n th" wurla„t
, i• nn ifonv „tn. „lily 
Thoreau gives the reasoti:
L j tin i
11.11.11,011 1011t1 p111.1 11 111141
nixttirt. tile athousan
d har king
iitiches of evil to 1,111' Oh?) last ot.1 11:.
1:12, E. • I /10111 01 Ilf1:11 iiu iit (fie it,
\
,o t co .11 to.I.,1•
• nu,. I
loo o ool ot• r
Always Appreciated
TlItIl••••••: !hill 15 alw,y
appreciated. That one thing. is YOLK
Photograph. A picture, oxe, ot..1
ith pre. lt,t) litirthier fidelity and
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BROWDER
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'',••' 1'11'1 1• nil (fie
'1' 11'ondet land set I:
c the Ma, com A schite Mott)
...I. hut cc ,  nape'. cloths
'II Wonderland fIeui es ill I•••1
• 1, 11,1 \••• 111'1 o' is the metin •
m Hat',
III \ 1 •I \ ‘II
I 1•F u •III .11
OSTEOPATH /
111: N. W. HUGHES
oN E 292-J
211h Cunt'l Ase. Fulton, Is s .










'11 You'll find Many things you need here. Look at





Days 15, 16, 17
Sanitary Napkins







Bay Rum 12 oz.
I
Stationery Cas. Lin. 39c
Waving Fluid pt. 23c
 allealle11111119/MMIMM"..eilietelt
1 The Rexall StoreNo Middle M: ' 1 The Rexall Plan - The Saving `r• Ti VIM
1111111111M-rm Sal
B111 1 .1111
• I SI 1.1% IN;











Rub. Alcohol pt. 19c
100 Aspirin Tablets 34c
Beet Iron-Tonic qt. 98c
Peptona Tonic pt. 89c





Witch Hazel pint 25c
Witch Hazel quart 49:
25c Elkay Shoe Polish 19c
done.
CHOCOLATE EUG NOG
4 lublettpouns t-uctia syrup, 1 «so.
v..11,, egghellten
glass milk, salt Mix vocou 
sylui
tali and milk, add egy volk 
'
shake well. Fold in egg white tin




el11.011: 1 cup watei, 1 I
cup, smolt, ! teaspoons vanilla,
dash tit salt. Mix cocoa, .agar, 
I




.fir LUAU is dissolved 
and
Atixture hods Continue boiling 
-I
Aihl v111111114 and (slur ill
list-•tight tar ond seal. Vflteit 
eold
store in refrigyrator. plat
milk into II party drink.





Almond i land Lotion.
Shampoo ,icoatitit Oil. Pm.




50i. Shaving Cream m, .11
Shaving Cream
Salts Er-, I11' 2:'w 'is,-
50c Cod Liver Oil
Tape lx1
Klenzo l.,„, ,a1 2.it Site
1(exall 11 \ tom.. , Iui Kt, .-41t
Glycerin it) Hot t
Glycerin
Toilet Tissue per roll Sc
Orderliesi:Ex 511t) ticzt. 37c


















Rexall Corn Solvent, 2fic Sire
jasamine 40, Colti•Vnnish. Creani29c
Ymi ;11%\ %, N;INC \% It let your 1(exall Drug Store
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••wp. Etti,E TuE w %vEs-
EEET i•TN (II Ft
141NI; It\ pi:tzr 1NI) lirt;H
FIZI,.11 °PEI; 1 olts
11 I 11010% ttl' 1N1 I- It
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SUN., MON. Mar. 1849
Continuous Showing Surdzy I to 12
Rv Appintment to I Icr Majcsty "Queen




I.'vI QI I \
`Sweet Tooth'
It, I \ \I ; I , Ii I
I„ ,,I\ ,it ,
((I\119 
p p iz t, I ,
In 11014 V;;N DRI t; •••I






LI V A DEL Eli .eTION
GO TO NO X V I LLE
_
01 the Lowe. Ten •
Valley Association, oiiipuud
u! Joe Davie. Fulton; W. K. Hazel
ood, liardwell. J. A. Olive, May.
flold; anci S. It. Bretton, Union
City, lett Thursiley, March 15th te
iontact directors of the TVA at Watch Your Step
immediate roust i action ot a powei
dant on the Tennessee River ut Au- I
,.ra Landinbr.
LTV A reptc•entatis es iii it ex pert•
ii to hove soon a definite ti putt on
t he proposed construction of Ammo
Dam, and also the date when (Jr.
%. E. Morgan, chairman ..f the TvA
will speak iii a mass meeting of
Just Like a
Home Dinner
But without the bother of Intl.!
preparation. The genial stmt.-
phere. the excellent eervicee
are two reason., why our berate





Tennes,ee Valley people llk
De. Mul awl ha, acce
pted an Met's.
Gun to liii Western Kentucky ter-
ritury contiglous to the dam site
and to opeak In Murray state Col
legs' auditorium. Oavid E. Lliesithel
of the TVA &lectors, )1114 04
a been
it ded to at Mut at
First off the bat 1 on p
ointittp
finger at s well known "di th:
Stoll` cowboy" a he liars he. 
Num
arid likes it 'Amon, or oti
plit I sa
with ki big kick. He'll a very 
oral
Loy Mit ,hould leave the liqu
or be.
His twine Guru.. you'd like to
 knot.
but fur his benefit I won't 
divulg
,t His initials might be Li. 
T. W
th..n alain they might nu
t.
- • -
When just a young hoy I kne
w a
,N that Word to plan • Plemailtr
,p. When tune came to 
go that
ad no conveyance. This lay 
decaled
"take" the trip in his dad's 
cat.
II.• did and what do you third
. hap
• nee"Chr cat burned when
 thet
ere abort 45 miles from ho
me. Dii!
You Ever See a Boy Go Di 
eying ir






Roy Carver spent the ace!. end
with goindparents, Mr and Mrs.
Willie Vliatle
Mr. and Mrs S. NI. Stoke,. tii
Mi cml YI i's. Eugene Itotalti rum an
eon Joe %•Isited .1114 Hard NI 'n
, THINK IT OVER
day afternoon.
Mrs. lake Smith spent
with Mrs. 0. t', Wolherton.
Nlis, (shwa* Raid spent NIonduy
maht ith Nits Gus Pusehati.
M. Alberta /lard spent a fru
aat.s with her sister, Mrs. lit it, I
Willattus.
Jim Hard i• improt nicely at% I
ter a Is 4..ent
(TATRA'. SHONA
1.• 0 iii IN. BUSINESS rt"rutti:
— —
The Illinois Central System 
..
tnkine very definite gums towu
preparation for improved busines,
during 19:14, and will spend 410,
000.000 this year laying 
Tki,y, 1.„,1
renewing bridges and ten:Pliny I.
comet Ives and freight and 
r.-
cii cars, President I- A. tt. 0 ii 
he
Unnount ed I econtotive tep
ail with
has already started, and furloughed
shopmen are to he culled hack to
work to inaugurate the ate wpm'
program.
It u estimated that .?,iNal me
n
a.,11 he added to railway payrolls ta
YOUR NF.WSPAPER
The following wee taken from
circular recently received by • re-
tail merchant of Pulton front •
large wholisesie house:
.The value of your local news-
paper to the success of your bust-
IAA% cannot be overestimated. It.
urth all the support end co-opme-
Lan you can give it. For the news-
paper Is • mirror reflecting. the
life of the community In which you
end your stun. have on Important
part Your advertisement le the re•
fleet Ion of your store in the minor.
Everybody Sees it there. If it is not
the, e, the mirtel in dark where
your store should he. lou arc thee",
P o' 'you MI not he seen. VoliC store
is Wien for husitiess usUal, btu
of sight.. out of mind. Ti keep
step o ill the pmgrenti of It,.
'•ntnunit v, to get your share of
roil must advertise
lb.
, -Take your new :paper publish,.
m a N•kokll' confidence; hi. .an tt,
% ou valuable assietance. Estublish
lir ndeertising budget. Plan it ice,
i Mar schreltile for your adt ••
1 'm-itt. It's a policy that I,,
1.) the most socceaqftit
ii Oen that will he prof
; "
sork on track unit bridges as soon , handh
ills and • •
us materials can he delivered. Th • Iv reconlinended 
and
Gut vrind the uther day of
 a Fultie Illinois Central will onend wsnaper circulation 
is c
hoy who rides the afternoon 
bus to 000 on the renewal of 123 milee 01 riheil The Fult
on Count rt. •
Union City to -.co a little 
girl over main lino track on varioue pelt. •.' eves a double nurpos
e.-siteing f,
thete. l'sually he euines h
dek iii e
took 
:he milt glad, osciu tom: • • oeme in buying circulars
-.offer.
late bus, but latelv .aid 
boy 
new tail, tutryLbet with ne':eswil i' '" 
city and county coverage. Ro-
ue) long to tell his girl 
friends goos crofts-ties and track fastenings. 40p, offering • co
mmunity-wide '
Work on the Illinois Central
bri,ige over the Ohio rivet at Cain 
.--11111.11111.11111111111111111101.111.111.11111111111MMIEwr 1
'till be carried on without. internit.
than of truffle. Both the 507-foot
approach on the Illinois side and
3514-foot approach on the Kentuck,'.
side will be conipletely tebuilt will
new material at an approximat
cost 1If $900,1.)00, This bridge 
wa
i'irst constructed in Is.48 to complet,
the all-rail route from the 4,1 ear
Take' to the Gulf of 110.icc.
There are three tunnele on !'
tn.• boa pen Fdtrewood, ill, it 0
circulation that goes directly Into
 here inili.ate . that nun:tient ti at •
he homes, The News plans and pre Is un
usually heavy trrough FOR 1,
lanes your advertising along Pe!' 
During the month of Februery 41 ;
chululgwel lines, fUtnlalilnig the 
lot, pimple obtained at through the
lett illuotratiuna and attention pro-
pellete. This spechilised service
 is
absolutely tree te those wishing to
take advantage of experienced 
ad-
vertising service that brings remi
ts.
Cal Idiot it ft, e. vential
Hun of Fulton, w k the 1,ui. •,
highways end isilroad tios
tarn. Is resnottsit.le 11,1 .,,, 
tont ,
tromdenl. coming doom h






A report front the Relief Of
fice
bye and missed hi.: bus. 
Then h..,
had to walk home. Ti',
 bad Cherie
? This is one time when 
u bov
had to walk home.
--
Just why "Stretchberiy" 
Weaver
so afraid of the girls has
 been
,cscalcI Sicetchlierry is a 
mighty
'The boy and works hard,
 when he
t, C. hut he should not let 
the girl,
et the best of him that 
trey, hi,:
• iends contend. Did I say 
why he.




SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE MONTH
Cod Liver Oil Norwegian pt. 69c
Milk of Magnesia viscolized N. 39c
Rubbing Alcohol full pint 39c
Mineral Oil Amer. 42c Imp. Russian 59c
Malted \ I ilk a food drink pint 55c
Chem iii a food heave rage 15-oz. 69
c
Bennett's Drug Store
[WI (4s Willi A K r.r I I A MN
A Walgreen System Drug Store
Basketball
Tues. Nite \ larch 20 ,it -,-:;1) P. 1\1. ,
Science Hall
BEMIS 61('
it TEAM THAT DEFE,VT THE WORL
D CH %WM ,̀ t'ELTO
THE OLSEN SWEDES LAST TEA R 
AND W HO HAVE LOST 0:\ 1.‘




lit 11.A MAI til
l IN HICK"!





Fulton I lig-1) School.
Adm. 15c & 25c
Fulton, K. One of these nest. Dim
esville, Ill., is I. lie relined wl,il
• ..inforred ..encrete
Eqiiipment repairs ...all to, over•
hauling and reconditioning 10i pus-
song,'r iind freight loconiot it -,
12,e tr, night 1111(1 154 pa ,•Il
get'.!sin eace. Ti, finance these
prevenient. the Illinois Central Sys
tem has arranged with the Public
Work. •Aiintinistrat ion to 1.nr.m.
$10.000.1l00 on equipment trust net.
Olivetti's bearing four per cent after
the tirst year end meowing
neer a period of ten years.
- - — -
Glasses Fitted
EYES EXAMINED
H(hURS• 9:3u to 11 A. U.
LOD to 4 P. M.
PHONE 623 for Appointment























Dr. A C Wade
CHIROPR ‘(TOR
FREE
HAVE YOUR TEETH EX -
AWNED Absolutely FREE.










AT M. F. DoMYER & SON
JEWELRY STORE
FULTON, KY.
No Utterer fag Comeultathra
0 YES. HE FITS GLASSES
ii,-Glades In Difficult Cases
Newspapers
Per l'hr Commercial hippest
•--C•11--
PETE RINK 1,F1 . 159
For Lati0Ville, Chicago, St.
Ionia Patient
I. I., WRATH Elt, 731








peewee two new G-E refrigerators—a 
new
March 20, General Electric will
Illouitor Top and a sew PLat.top. 'These
 new 1934
mode& are be lass word is modern 
household
refrisermore—tite firms General 
Electric etre
built! See these before you decide on 
any rerrig.
armor. Both new de luxe models and
 standard
lams will be on Airplay at our show 
rooms begin-
miss Tsessday, March 20. They a





Travis Elec. Rfg. Co.
Comm. Ave Fulton, KN
KROGER'SL




W El N ERS-F R AN KS pure meat, spices lb.
C H F. ES E full cream, yellow daisy
BGI' A RANTEED SUGAR CUR
ED BREAKFAST BACON
aC 11 Tugs 1:AcoN Is NOT SALTY. In the Piece, Per Lit.
These Prices rood Fri. and Sat, Only March 16 - 17
Pork Sat:Age Home made, 
pure pork
country style seasoned, lb 10C
Neck Bones meaty lb. 4c Pig Liver sliced lb. Sc
Pig Brains fresh lb. 8c Pork Chops nice-lean " .17
Beef Roast Choice Western Beef,
 tender 1 1 ,
juicy and flavorful, chuck, lb. P(--
FISHLet:aufbh.t •12/ CaVib..25
A New Ser‘ ice For Our Patrons--
TltF tIll. it . I KROGER'S IS 
NOW EQUIPPED WIT!!
w11,1 t.1,.. Itl 1 11E \ 1 114' It STE .eleS FOR Vol, 





1.telore. 4e.netto, .1 r e.. , ,.'et.o'l.ts,, A 't., .^..moler.., wp.,,,,  ‘Na
!4!:11,11tirr'r:
1 Iti
Fulton Business Firms Worthy )8t R Support
City Cleaners
CLINT E. itt:1•:W:. 
I I I \
Pilerte 200
A new mid n ouv business in Fulton is
 the
establialuncrit uf the City Cleaners,
 lo-
on highway 45, one minute from
the business district and operated undei
the nide management of Clint E. Reads.
An up-to-minute, spiv and span plant
witito the patronage of this section. They
delight in satisfying their viistomms and
giving guaranteed service.
Their expert dry cleaning craftsmen, lain
diernisoth kinks 'mon each arth.l. a
.1 kt 111SIIN.
mate gai went is 
gm.ii
painstaking care, and their highly 
skilled
Itleltaals 7444 an almost magical .n th
e way
they itake' things once more tsmut
iflil
new.
Tins business is just getting 
+tatted but
is tit owing I apiilly due tu inure 
than ot
dtnary ability in the condui t of t
he offal. s
of this businoss. h call for and dolive
ry
service is oifered by callin
g 200--then
watch fot the White Sedan de
livery car
Franklin Dry Goods Company '
THE LEADING
Conveniently locat 11 in the heart of the
business district, in Main-st opposite the
City Hall, you will find he large 
and
spacious establishment of the Frankli
n
Dry floods & Clothing Company. Thi
s
sumo bvars a name which is both familiar
tend tequila, with peon!, of this teTtio
n as
a place where they can feel c pl tely :
it
home while doing their shopping. 
It-
friendly atmosphere hue plai-t1 this 
store
in an individual rho:, as a shopping 
een-
ter fur a uide area in this territ•o y
Thin store has been serving ill- peopl
e of
this isonitiu Mt y for over three deoades
 and
DM' 1RTMENT STOKE
in that Mar built tip a
n enviable re-
cord for quality m Tchandi
, and I`C17110111-
1.-al mires. Everyone who 
knows mer-
chandise can appreciate the fine
 lines
to be (Mind on sale at 
Fianklin's ry
day in the year.
Ali. Franklin .11111.1. 11,1, as a V"ung man
and went into bostness, and duri
ng many
year, of faithful service in th cmin
dia.
ity he has made hundreds of fri
ends. Ills
public-spirited attitude is 
eommendable,
and his sinceit. int-Test in the
 welfare -if
Fulton is to he to aised.
Lowe's Cafe
It. R. 1.0W F, PROP.
Prominently located in the veiy
 heart of
the down-town business sectio
n on Lake
Str•et is this truly modern 
restaurant.
This establishment la operated by a
 true-
blue ex-Service man, and emp
loyes only
the fineet opeiators, 
cooks and
clerks. The dooms are never loc
ked tal their
patrons for they provide '24-h
our sorvice.
Spoetal care is given to parti
en and ban-
quets regardless of wheth
er they are
large or small.
Years of expensing • is the 
cafe business
enables Mr. Lowe to care for
 his custo-
iners as they want to be 
cared for. Giv-
'5.
EvEttrriiiNt; Goon To KAT
Inc them at all times the bes
t of sel V ice
and the Hest of Food. It.. 
specializes in
Country liain and Southern Styl
e Cooked
Foods --the Flavor is There!
It is a pleasure to review this 
establish-
ment upon its efficient service, 
and to
contmend the manager upon his 
public--
spirited policies.
Delectable regular meals., short
 older,.
plate lunches, sandwiches, cold dri
nks,
candies, Cigars, oigarettes, tobbacc
s are
provide those who patronise this
 modern
,af,, and thr service is superb.
• • • k"...7 £4 74-1.- 07- 
,116*1•1,km.o.
Winstead-Jones & Co.
M. F'. Riggs, Embalmer
-MACH ROACH, Mgr.-Mra, M
. F. Rig ga, Lady Ansistant
A PERSONAL SERV ICE RE
NDERED
Very prominently located i
n Fulton on
Second Street opposite C
art's park you
will find the eatablishment 
of Winstead-
Jones & Co. Their service 
is kind anel
nnd sympathetic and may 
bet had by just
phoning 154, They also h
ave ambulance
service and will render y
ou careful serv-
ice, day or night. Wi
nstead-Jones & Co.
have been unusually suc'esef
ul in the con-
duct of their business by
 reason of the
fact that the,. offer a most comple
te ser-
vice which is greatly appreriated in t
ime
of sorrmv.
This establishment has a modern fun
eral
ohapel. It is perfectly appoint-ti and 
its
very appeata,,ce bespeaks quiet and 
so-
lemnity. Thi, company is recognize
d as
among the moist efficient and conscien
-
tious in their line of enileavor.
n,k; mks ft 4, pyptikagnotomr,, imp I 0,..74,7.11
57411V41k113111k1.4.14041711111111111.1410.1V.17
0111147  414.11.4 '•••••..". ‘10.40.,11.7t 011.11k
IR •k /101114.11* IMO* *.11, Aikk-
march'rhis is .
the month for it. 13u-
• smess is cooperating with
nature in creating a desire for new th
ings. If
you've something new, tell 'em about 
it thru
the colums of
The Fulton County News
"ofmtiNiTy NEwspA 11 it
Phone 470
555 Mk. 11.**0/111011k '14.1..k1 .4.***1+106:04
0,2 Imm., 0******** 0.11141105t 1: 4
Kramer Lumber Company
111 1 it 11.1 1111 11 171
iti.•.. WIIIIIIIt o•t t rum, 10.; 
1.7
is-i 0,1rod t 
.•- 111Iti yald,
is, alt., I,ui,mI,n, 
C 1.17770.1111/ d
imeinicii by 1. .1. and J.
 it. Kea
'crying the c 
..fljeje,7
15 I.,. ....• V St. 
tells 7•711111111'N
ha. 171•11t hut leis .•117 71410w 11..
t1 It
... /Wink. -10.01M -71..1i Ill 
the Min-
tier and Imildine 1.11.4111.,•.
S111...4*., huh 14111dr 1. /1,11.,/ 
/ bung,:
ct better sti tiol ores and 
keep costs
down. WI. Of111. 71.7.1.1 Si
t'-many
excellent buildings which \V.• 
het .- 1111111




7711117pr II. 77 ,•
..//
ma id 1. Milne
, setae.. 5 ,1
.0 any .111,..7. 111.11.1111g of ally kind
make a bid and y.iu will 1.1* ronvintwil 
the.
we can give satis
faetion.
Your natronaa. • is soli..ited and e
miler will received deuendalsle. in • .•
..01-V1041.. It is indeed fertunate to base'
 th




The City National Bank
1111'. STK( rst; RA \It
.1 I, I it Nal 
i.pli a ..` t
 • ril ha.
1. •.t. ." 111 tbe 
to.
1 I ... .•,.-11 toil(
op•woi, o and otkeo
I t ..t ilt• ,•oin•ly
renuiin . o,e1, :fink
ikk nt,cte‘i
TIn 1 fen', ,1.1/ 
suits ,/ - 1 I
1,/ /111 .71 ..177 .•iT 11,1,i11): mon -
hio 11,•*- .1. •••
!hat In. ' , oiniirindy
••
/ 4411 to; ,
11.1,1114/4,1 ljii
1 ,[1. 111111.
and • a et /Is all ir
eki .•• find ..., .• 
`. tr‘r,
Ni'
Fall & Colley Insurance Co.
.1 1. ...1 I I1. 111\ Ai,lit
The & I ”Ilvy Insuiance .Ag
en. y un-
der the able inunag.ment of .1. 
A. Colley
has made wonderful str,ide-s or 
progiess
in the insurance field in this commun
ity.
This reliable firm is pr -par d to gi
ve the
farmers of this section any kind of 
in-
suranCe protection they may need with
 the
fees v. ry reasonable. Mr. Colley is perhap
s
more familiar ith farms in this
 area
than most any other man in this s
ection,
for lie makes many excursions into 
the
mai djstriets in interest of his bus
ness.
•s oh, heing alely experienced in 
fat ni
and autnn ,,, i , liability insuran
ce. Mr.
Colley .tevot es much time to civic
 work,
and any 1110,..1.1ellt that will benefi
t Ful-
t on .1 Jou:ming cilium unity is alw
ays
imere-t to him. Fall & Coley's
I,icated on Dist door w
e-t
:lie city lIall. and they are piepared
seive your wants in insurance, and
 it is
alway:,. a wis poli,y to be protec
ted in
e of disaster.
S. P. MOORE & CO.
'f Wirth to add beauty to your home
to your automobile. S P Moore & 
Co
,sxriert, alone tills line. Odd Mee, of
Furniture. that n,',', upholstering or re
-
finishing • or inevbe it is your automob
ile
that tmcd. onholstering, seat covi•s•s or a
new top- -set II 1*. given careful *tient ii 'mu
hy this ri•putable firm. And when it Co
al.,
to beautifying. youi• 1.111111` 01' place of.ousi-
iless iiist leave it to them to equip them
with lwieht-colorli awnings smartly 
wo“
en and made te order They are glad to
commit with yon and give you estimates.
This fine firm has been serving the psople
of this community for many years and hay-
built up an enviable eputation through
Mir efficient and economical service.
Tney enjoy the patronage of many nut-of
-
tows custoniers as well as their many







BALDRIDGE'S Sc, 1.0c, 25c STORE
ltsii.hssslC ._Fi.ltor's
ler, some rim:a il...8bl.. ya
m, t,s t hr
tel.' in this 501-1.on. Fvei y day a
nd (Notry
week this star. nes attraotive p
rices Ms
household neces.,itie, specialty wearin
g
apparel, beauti orenarat ions, s bat
 lonely,
vot•teet1011,Tieto. hovrit5 )ewellyv a
nd hue
dreds of othei items too nu
merous to
niention. This modern S tenets- s
tole is well
sleeked with two and norulat 
vat lel
mei hallill?le ak I-Calit.Mit'a I nrices.
\di Ilithlridge ha: oi mat In
c l t el l
.s-Is ootoo e in e'ultnn for many yoais, and
,t1 that tmie has Molt lin a fine patronage
°ugh .411.1111.ms of !out s to b,i ng the
n•onie the things the want at prises that
save then, money Nun merchandise ar-
st•ire through mirchases mail• by thrifty
to renlaee that leaving the
ithIpC'i 5,,
Thu. snlendid More is serving t esident, of
t h. mention tot many tulle, around, end
/IA LT/RIDGE'S populatity as • shopping
elm I, ot o,ttint1te growing.




I S Mid Pc! •-•
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FrITIIN COUNTY




A. C. BUTTS & SONS
JELL° 3 packages 17c NAVY BEANS 6 lbs 25c
AR(;11 Bak . M..).; 113GW(Icr sizt. 40c
• .!ii nig SP( 1011 1'. 1'.
I .\ N e l s \LGON () IMI.S 15c
( 1) H.till(!,, 25c
Grape Nut Flakes 2 tor 21c 1 -tiiti i 5C
Carrot•s per hunch 5c Oars 10-01 p!o1.. Sc
H & K Coffee t t .23
Oranges !Inv f,t-./L, 20c
SYRUP KARO . Can 21c
,0 PINTO BEANS 31c
COIIN 3 no. 2 r...artS 2Sc
Calumet
2 cups Swan Down Cake 72our FREE
BAKING I lb. of te,
POWDER can 4,4.011,
Sliced County HaVa
Sliced Bacon th. iCc
Country Hog Jowl 12 I-2c
Country Sausage fresh





wt.: liAvi.i. A ctimpli.:1E 1.1Nt• ii1,' i;AlcitEN A '‘.I I 11 1.1. .-1 .,••II, \ '..I. 
pl. ‘ !..; Ts, . \ I,si j
FI F: F:I ):: FOR S TO( K AND i'llICK1 N:i. 
FDI: ill!: • , i, I. ,i .„ ;. , iiv, : ii I •;.,E \v ‘
)NEs ,1
AI.I. MASH CIIICK STARTER. CAI I, I'S VI
M; AN, I \ 1.401.1 1 ! IIis: 1 , 01 DFSIRE REI: 1RD '
FEEDING BABY CHICKS.
ilti. IN t, 651 Full FEEDS.--cA 1. I. i;i.i.i.,;40;; Foi; i ; iii o i.wir ,- \\ 
0 i




of Mrs. Theodore Kramer. A salad
X IKT 41, it.,% '1,- .17', lisk Aril g, '41N int .- 4,-; 07.11 I c 
 wa. ,,,,,,,t to the fifteen ,
Aliti4. 1,3, ‘;:. :....41;,,k. ,, ,I.-irriii, JR at .,.,.at 4.'y th.• ho,t,o., assist, d hy : i(Uhrl S. the h ....i.ie,
Si., ,, 
.1. -. .1. I.. Jones. 
. ak.i eontaining rivelia
• . . • WOrk. on the 11'. lit sinolar
t• 4
11., he I.
ii is 1114 to la ,s1 I. 11. 1 ot
i 
itlitiRD"*."47.! Or's 1F.74. IA ;6'1,7 7.iirs3 ‘,17 . f t is.::,k.t.'..,: Z -- i...1 tidit% lir Pho.100 • the 440I an Illssiomiry (11110,1 rI'11̀ ) anY
 dm,' 1 ••••• 111i f •• -
tor oil on the hov.el., it. t t, 1!:.: li ,
I 1 
A M. I. MI' ETINI;
!' dly, if tud 1,:. ved , i. ".-, •,
1 .7 if the First Haw r.t church met on :
CridaN at terrion at the chary iiAil , -
r ,iod an int. r.• 1,..i.' Program. Mr '_. A.
, Sal it: INI.: r.-Z ir .., v-c- Tit, I, i,.. ' Alik•12.4i ate ..!*-11. it:. ‘.arit litotf t•:) for 17c .. „rink ,•.,!,:,..,.,.,.,,,•,!.. 
1 
Nils. T. :ii. llomphele-. o• • i
Mr.. .1. D. Lewis ray, the
Red !N:ar( ) S \ ri l ') 13c can for 10c . „,.._. ns-i,t...1 Fy Mr-




ii(..('(i in htsa \./.1. S i% rup can 10c -I-
k 1. .11tili• 1.0eilit• 1;.1,i : •
1)ellS Sil(-2;a1 ( :r()\\ (icr 3 Ihs. 13c i Amu!. A "V W"Foal teen M,•,.04•!, att..11,!..tt th:
1 ( 1C --loma -o .1 Liicc C.,imph:-il 3 for 19c
Grapc .1i.iic(- Ni.c1:-11'.
lircakfast B.,- con slit:cc] ,2-,o( )l II). 17 1-1c .
pint- for 17c .:
47c ISti,2-,ar 10 ii)s in cl(itli 1).L4
(.:ancly am. 5C bars 3 for 10c
C1-1(-\\- iiv,...).: (;um ',111V flic . 3 for loc *.•
Sprino. 1‘, here 11;t1 -s();11ell1m2 1(4 k*It.:;111 Up 11 i IL
BO 1C(1) n1( )11 ia a CI( anill cmp. 10c
cicans, ('io hCS hot. 1 7c
10 1)()\:(. )t.t. Washim.2: 1)(m.klur for 15c
irar 1.1undry Soap for 25c
,•
E?r. Joys Milk of Maigliv,ia Dental Cream Giant
60: se fcr 3)k. with Tooth Brilsh FREE
floral rictquet Toilet Spe,ap 3 far Sc
Marathoo. IfUrzor Blades tOc size for Sc
Chase SanbtATi Dated Coffee pound 27c






SI.1.1) POT Vt.01.. ,)1 C,,,1,1)1(.1-. For Ix,.
\,.(1 1)cli\ \Vcst- 1.tilt()11
. ;ow .O I. M. till 41 ,
a It'd. Id., V.• 41, -
111,.1,,,,
• • •
v. W .1. MEETINC
The Y W A of Die Fir.) 1'
II•t ehurrh Ti,.) at the home er •.!
F. _flees Privner on roorth-st
ility afternoon. Miss Crare \
'1 11,1‘. presided over the h, ••
...ion, *44 Nell Monneyhroy
of the Moue
assisted ht. Miss Third, \'
collion. Mrs. Carl lin-
NI ,no, son and Mis I
eon 14 right The regular month'
I- .1,3111 'on'. riven tit' Mi., rosy.,
T,„rin, the social hour. de',
,..rre,hinents were served.
Don't Get Up Nights
1.aa the Bladder 11 IF initiper •
C01, Rtiehti. Fi.




1, an.I eel you, mot.




11:11“1( A II '.11.
\
!lint, 2 1
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11.I.' NI 41 1:i11 1,;.1 'CO IS 41 \ DE 441111 Ili






,,I;Dri; .4 1 11.41. v 1;114) 4(1) it ; 1; 1 ,1 1 , \ I Ill
4411 I „411 144 .1., 1111.T EF: 'rut
i,• • • I'lll' hIll \ 1,
\ 1' 1 Ng I i .1111.4 1;1
HORNEEAK
II I I's I, 1
